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       Thanks to those who madeTwo Rivers Gallery 
possible in 2023

This list is not complete and we keep adding more 
workers and retiring many who were serving to make the 
gallery what it is today.  We may have left out things you 
do and we are sorry if we missed something or someone.  
If you are left out please forgive.  So many to thank in 
2023 and we encourage many more members in 2024 to 
participate in Wenatchee’s Artist-run art gallery of over 
100 members.

      1. Ronnie Tuss …..Secretary of the Board, compiles the 
Prospectus,  distributes  flyers monthly, was our first 
gallery manager

 Russ Hepler…..Board Vice president, set the show 
each month for years, distributes posters each 
month, supports and participates in all events.
Terri Meenach….Board member and former 
Treasurer, paid the bills & was the book keeper and 
paymaster, distributes flyers monthly, may help 
with Intake, hanging committee member
Carole Hiatt….Staffer of docents, , helps with 
Intake, Board member, docents each First Friday
Dan McConnell…Board member, provides 
cartoons for our newsletter
Adelle Johnson…. Pours the wines on First 
Fridays, distributes flyers , helps with Intake, Board 
Secretary pro-tem
Terri Timpe… Board Treasurer and paymaster, 
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Grant Facilitator of several grants awarded
Sheri Trepina…Board member, Artwork 
presentation director, social media presenter
Jen Evenhus….Website coordinator, facebook and 
twitter social media, graphic design for posters
Terry Johnson….pours wines & helps clean up  on 
First Fridays, makes & maintains our signs     
Jill Timm…Newsletter editor, graphic designer for 
First Friday posters and more
Michael Zanol…Board Attorney (advisor)
Jan Theriault…Board president, trains and directs 
all volunteer members, advertising & more                                                                                                                    

15.  Marc Dilley…website photographer for our bimonthly 
photos of each members artwork
16.  Dave Herald …owner of Sunny FM radio who makes it 
a point to advertise our events (Business Member)
17.  Jamie Huber… Helps promote our First Fridays on 
NorthWest Public Radio, provides wines, Business 
Member)

 Mike & Joann Walker… Financial & Moral  support 
of gallery events,  Pybus Business Member
 Jerry Goroski, Open Range Art,LLC…Fine Art 
Consultant and Appraisals,  answers art questions 
(Business Member)
Annie Jones teaches classes in pastel painting at 
the gallery
Marsha Rae Thornton teaches family classes at 
the gallery
Brad Brisbine teaches plein air painting and 
continues to promote the annual Plein Air Paint Out
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Craig Lawrence…Computer Resource & 
information, maintains our computers
Jessica Drake…Go Magazine editor & World staff 
writer providing gallery stories and artist interviews
Julia Babkina…Editor of The Good Life Magazine 
that promotes many local artists
Goetz, Bailey & Yale p.s. …generous assistance 
with taxes & accounts (Business member)
Jeff Neher…Benefactor 
Musicians… Connie Celustka, Suzanne 
Grassell, Patric Thompson, Glenn Isaacson, 
Paul Graves,,Jeannie McPherson , James 
Bryant, Mike Bills,who generously provide music 
each “First Friday” 
Local wineries have been a generous part of our 
donated activities on First Fridays along with our 
members who have donated local wines as well.
Wenatchee Watercolor Society who became our 
affiliate member and the largest organized group 
of contributing artists in North Central Washington.
 Business members who have given financial  and 
‘like kind’ benefits to the gallery. (Over 20)
Cameron Clennon & Cory Wray building owners 
who are generous landlords
If you want to help:      A. We need a wine 
representative who will store the wines that 
you get from local wineries.  Contact the 
wineries & present them with a letter the 
gallery has on file. You may contact 8-10 local 
wineries.



       B. We need a librarian in charge of our books in our 
library and has a place to store books as we receive 
donations.
       C.  We could use help to hang the art at ENTRY up 
to 6 times a year.  Sheri Trepina leads the committee 
of Jeff Justice, Marie Alice Hurst, Carl Ericson, Cindy 
Uhrich, Joyce Hiatt, Sasha Syssoeva Fair, Camille 
Greg, Jill Register, Steve Schwind, Tana Wood and 
Barbara Bainard.
       D.  We could use a person to take photographs of 
our EVENTS and compose dialogue that goes out to 
our membership, (In Case You Missed First Friday)
       E.  We could use another media helper to get the 
word out about the gallery, contact the written media 
& or social networks about our events.
       F.  We could use another helper to contact local 
businesses to become a supporting member of our 
gallery.
       G. We need a couple of helpers to distribute 15 
posters once a month. Thank you to Tara Bailey, Thom 
Blaylock, John Lane, Tana Wood, Barbara Bainard, 
plus thanks again to the Board members for their help 
and dedication.

***Not included are the many docents who often donate 
more of their time, to our friends and members who have 
gifted us with donations, to those who were and will be 
featured artists and all artists who present their creative 
works for the public to enjoy.  THANK YOU


